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PüRTKAir ()[•' GE(ïKGE G. WRIGHl'
(At the lige iif :!l, from a (tiif^uerreotype prcfii-iiteii l>j' Mrs. J. C. Kiiiipii of
K i i a , to EdKiir R. Hartíiii. luiil in liis collertinn of "Tlic
\'tin Biiren Cimiily (irimp of Fumou.s MiMi.")
ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
JUDGE GEORGE G. WRIGHT
Last June tluTc wa.s lit'Id at Kcosauqua mcniorial .st'r\ifL's id
rcnifnihratifc of the late .Tudgi^  Robert Sloan. .Tust previous to
that ociasiiin tin- Curator of tln.s department received from Hon.
\\illiitni W. Baldwin, a distinguished former eitizcn of Keosau-
(|ua who \vas to take part in the services, an inquiry as to wlini
.Iiidfic George G. \^'riglit, who was perhaps Keosauqua's most
prominent lawyer at the time Judge Sloan wa.s beginning the
study of law, was "rirst elected or appointed to the Snpreme
Court." In preparing to answer the question it was discovered
that from the .sources at hand there is not in any one place sueli
a detailed biography of Judge Wright as would satisfy a stu-
dent (»r investigator. Judge Wright was one of the most promi-
nent and popular men in the lii.story of the state. The inadi-
([uatc eolleetion of faets relating to his life form a poor com-
mentary on tlu' work done in the newspapers, journals, eneyelo-
pedias, biographies, and other writings of the state. WV there-
fore assemhied in brief space the salient features of thi.s notable
life from the following authorities:
E. H. Stiles's Recollections and Sketches.
.\NNAI.S OK IOWA, biographical sketch by B. F. Cnie.
Official Register of Iowa.
Census of Iowa, \H9ri.
Journal of the House, Fifth General Assembly, 1865.
Keonauqua liepublicaii of January 23, 1896, quoted from the Des
Moines Capital.
History of Van Buren County.
Memorial exercises of Supreme Court held February 8, 1896.
Huuse Journal. i>age 11, 18f)tí, containing joint memorial résolution.
Executive Journal of Iowa in Piiblie. .\rchives Division of Historical
Department of Iowa.
Journal of Senate nnd House, Thirteenth General Assembly, 18T0.
Files of Ottumwa Courier, January, 1870.
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Confrrcssional directories of the Forty-second, Forty-third, and Forty-
fourth congresses.
Care was taken to verify the facts .so far as possible.
In connection with this study it was found that under tlic old
tonstitution, from 1846 to 1857, the General Assembly elected
the judges of the Supreme Court in the same way that it elected
United States senators, a historieal fact almost unknown to the
]>r()ple of today.
Vn'v append the sketch prepared:
GEORGE G. WRIGHT
Ciiíorí^ e Grover Wright was born in Bloomington, Itidiaim,
.Mareit 2Í, 1820, and died in Des Moines, Iowa, January 11,
189(1. His parents were John Wright and Rachel (Seaman)
\\ rigiit. He entered the Indiana State University at Blooming-
ton in 183i> and was graduated in 1839. He then hegan the
study of law with ftis brother, Hon. Joseph A. Wright, at Roek-
ville, Indiana, was admitted to the bar in IStO and in September
of that year removed to Keosauqua, Iowa, coming by way of
tlie Wabash, Ohio, and Mississippi rivers, and hegan the practice
of law. In 184'4 he formed a partnership with J. C. Knapp, the
firm being Wright & Knapp. H. C. Caldwell studied law with
the firm and for a time was associated with them as Wright,
Knapp & Caldwell. In 1846 Wright was appointed by the eourt
prosecuting attorney for Van Buren County and served two
year.s. In 1848 he was elected senator and served in the Second
and Third general assemblies. In 1850 he was a member of the
joint committee on the revision of the laws of the state wliich
resulted in tlie Code of 1851. In 1850 he was nominated by the
Whigs of the First District for Congress, but was defeated by
liernhart Henn, the district being strongly Démocratie. In 18ô;ï
whcti George W. Jone.s was re-elected to the United States Senate,
Mr. Wright received the votes of the Whig members of the Gen-
eral Assembly for that position. On January 5, 1855, he was
eh'cted by the joint convention of the General Assembly as chief
justice of the Supreme Court for the term of six years, receiv-
ing 53 votes to 45 for Edward Johnston of Lee County, and I
for H. W. Starr. He served as cliief justice until the reorgan-
ization of the court after the adoption of the new constitution.
At that time, or in the election of 1859, he declined to be a cfiii-
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didato.' The tlircc who were tleeted at that t;Ieetion were Ralph
P, Lowe of Lee County, Lacon D'. Stockton of Des Moines Coun-
ty, and Caleb Baldwin of Pottawattamie County, Lowe drew
the two-year term and beeame ehicf justice. Baldwin drew the
four-year term and Stockton the six-year term. On June 9, 1860,
Stockton died and ten days thereafter Governor Kirkwood wrote
tlie following letter to Judge Wright:
Des Moines, Iowa, June 19, lÖliO.
Mon. Geo. G. Wright. '
Dear Sir:
The death of Judge Stockton has made a vacancy on the beneh of
tbe Supreme Court which the exigency of the public service requires
shall he promptly filled.
I have this day signed and deposited with the seeretary of state a
commission appointing you to fill that vacancy and I herehy notify you
of that fact, with \he earnest request that you will accept the appoint-
Tnent.
Your determination to decline an election last year was a subject of
deep regret to the bar and people of our state, and I shall feel mneh
gratified If I can distinguish my administratiim by inducing you to re-
turn to a position the duties of which you discharge with so much advan-
tage to the state and honor to yourself.
Very respectfully,
SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD.
Wright accepted the appointment, qualified on June 26,
and was elected by tlic people November G, 1860, for the re-
mainder of the term. On October 10, 1865^ he was re-eleeted
for a tiirm of six ytars eommeneing January I, 1866.
In I860 Judge Wright was eleeted president of the State Agri-
cultural Society and served four years.
In 1865 he and C. C. Cole established the Iowa Law School at
Des Moines. In 1868 it was removed to Iowa City and beeame
the Law Department of the State University of Iowa. The Iowa
Law School later was revived at Des Moines and became the
Law Department of Drakt- University.
The Republiean caucus of the members of the Thirteenth Gen-
eral As.scmhly on January L'l, 1870, nominated him for United
States senator, the informal ballot being George G. Wright 63,
lit is tliouRlit that Judge WrijTlit modestly withdrew from beiiiy a candidiite
ut ttiat time in urder tliiit the retlrin» one term trovcrnor, Halpli V. Lowe, ismld
hiive a place oH Ihe ticket, -.iiid nol Imrn'li the three jiulpes ill une r'lrner uf
the state.
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William Ii. Allison ;JÜ, Samuel Merrill 24, Samuel J. Kirkwood 1.
The formal ballot was Wright (»6, Allison 17, Merrill i;ï. Kirk-
wood ]. On January 18 the General Assembly elected Justico
Wright United States senator by the following vote: George G.
Wright 125 votes, Thomas W. Clagget 19 votes. On the follow-
ing Mareh 1 he thus beeame United States senator and served
six years. There he served on the Judiciary, Finance, R(;vision
of the Laws, CIaim.s, Civil Serviee and Retrenchment, and Revo-
lutionary Claims eommittees, rendering excellent service, but he
declined being a candidate for re-election, preferring to return
to the practice of his profession.
He joined his son, Thomas S. Wright, and C. H. Gatch in tiie
firm of Wright, Gateh & Wright in the practice of law in Des
Moines. In 1879 he was elected a director in tlic Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railroad Company, a position which he held
the remainder of his life. In 1881 he joined the law firm com-
¡josed of himself, Thomas S. Wright, A. B. Cummins, and Car-
roll Wriglit, under tlie style of Wright, Cummins & Wright. In
1«87 he retired from tho practice. He was then chosen presi-
CAST KltOM DEATH MA.SK OF GEOlifiE (Í. WIUGIIT
(III GillerHniLs of tjif HJftoriciii Depiirtiiifiit ot luwa.)
cieut of Polk County Savings Bank, and later, president of the
Security T.oan & Trust Company, which position he held at the
time of his dt-ath. For many years lie was a leeturer in the Law
Department of the State University, and for six years he was
]>nsi(î('nt of the Iowa Pioneer Lawmaker's Assoeiation.
THE REBEL RAID IN DAVIS COUNTY
The hitter experienee of Iowa people in the southern tier of
eounties during the Civil War has never been fully set out in
print. Bushwhackiiifi ereated constant fear of guerrilla raids
siH-h as Morgan's in Indiana and Oliio. It produeed the Quan-
trell and James gangs of bandits. The report of Colonel S. A.
Moore, in part contained in the Report of the office of the Adjn-
t.uit-íícncral for 1861-5, Vol. I I , is now for the first time pro-
(hicid ill full in this number of the ANNALS.
As for the authority for the aetion taken regarding the sup-
jiression of trouble in Davis County, it may be said that the
eonstitution of the state requires the governor to see that the
laws are enforeed. And referenee is made to Chapter 35, Aets
of the seeond session of the Ninth General Assembly direeting
the organization of the entire militia, and to Chapter 17 of the
same session, espeeially providing for the protection of the south-
ern border of the state. Eaeh of these aets was approved by
Governor Kirkwood on September 1], 1862.
The ANNALS will from time to time present similar materials
toueliing remote t-arly affairs in Iowa of whicli the Areliives of
tile state are so full.
ABSTRACT OF THE MINUTES OP THE STATE lîOAttD OF
CONSERVATION
April 25, 1922
The new bi>ard consisting of L. H. Pamme!, Mrs. C. H. MeNider, \
W. G. Hn.sketl, and E. II. Harlan met a.«; stated above.
Mnttom.—Motions were adopted as foiiows: That Dr. Parnmel Ite
ciminiiiin of iht- tncrliiip; tiiat tiir Bnard join with the F.xerutive Coiin-
cii ill iir{riiiji tile cminty h(>aid.s of siiiicrvisurs uf Wiiincliago and Han-
covk counties tti inii>rovc the road leading to Pilot Knob State Park
front the west," that the Boiird reooriirnentl to the Exei'utjvc Council that

